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we cannot do sornething, unfortunatcly, we cannot do tl,
because there arc more of theni than there are of us. That is
what happened. To sav that we rnissed the opportunlix ls just
eyewash.

Hon. Royce Frith (Deputy Leader of the Opposition>: Hon-
ourable senators, perhaps 1 can dcal with Senator David's
question. He asked for an expianation. Perhaps he did not hear
what we said. Let me say it again.

We did flot refuse to have this matter debated today. We
voted against a motion to have tl debated irnrediateiy because
there was on the order paper an order deaiing with this issue.
We have had other ernergency debates. Urgency of debate ks
the reason for such a debate; the fact that there ks no other
opportunity to dca! ssith tl. In other urgency debates we have
had there was nothing else on the order paper dealing with the
subjeet.

Therefore, there was no refusai to have this matter debated.
It just did flot conie within the rules for immediate debate.
Senator David does flot have Io agree with me, but 1 arn saving
that that is what we deeided. We did flot adjourn the Senate to
deal with the matter imrnediately but said that tl couid be
deait with when we reached the order on the order paper,
sshich cornes up after Question Period and governrnent busi-
ness; that is al]. 1 t s going to be debated. It is just a matter of'
ils flot faiiing within the rules for immediate debate.
[Translation]

Senator David: My question of priviiege, honourable sena-
tors, is sinmpis about procedure. If sou are logical, Senator
Frith, you could have sirnpiy acceptedi rny ernergenev motion
and you couid have asked the speakers ai! sour questions as
the argurnents were being ruade.

Wc have been talking about Nlccch Lake for two hours. You
have spent an hour of that debating sonne of your own caucus
business of which 1 arn ignorant. The debate could probabix be
over now although tl has flot even started. That is,. 'ou began tl
with a question period that so far bas deait onIy with the
subjeet on whieh 1 asked for an ernergency debate.

Senator Frith: I understand svhy Senator David who rnoved
the rnotion is frustratcd because he eould flot start right asas.

The only thing we insisted on is that tl not be donc right
away but later. That means the othcr business of the Senate,
inciuding question period. vould be deait with in order.
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[Etiglisçh]
Senator Steuart: Honourable senators, 1 do flot disagre

with my deputy leader vers often, but 1 ssould like to ask
Senator Murray. ssho kness this vsas coming. I presurne, this
question: Had we voted in favour of the motion to adjourn,
how would we then have debatcd the matter? The bouse %vould
have adjourned. You can get up. Senator Flsnn-you do not
have to slump dosn in your seat. Get up and tell us how %sc
would have then debated the matter.

Senator Flynn: Nobodv ssouid have actcd as stupidix as sou
have! We %vould have rcverted to Orders of the Day.
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Senator Steuart: You voted to adjourn.
Senator Flynn: Yes, to consider a mnotion. Don't be so

stupid!
[Traus lation]
FA 1 LUR E 0F ME F I] I LA K ECCORFD- ACTIONS OF MIN ISTLER 0OF

STA\TF FOR FI 1)1RAL-PROVINCIAL RtELATIONS Il FECT ON
MA5NITOBA LFAI)FRS

Hon. Gildas Nigat: Honorable senators, aftcr this point of
order, I would like to revert to rny question.

Hon. Jacques Flynn: Do you act as Deputy Speaker now?
Senator Molgat: No, as a senator, just like you, Senator

Flynn. I arn sornetirnes dernandless of the House than you do,
but anxway! My question is directed again to Senator Murray.
[Eng/ish]

I sirnpiy want to verify your answcr to Senator Oison. ls tl
correct that you. as a minister of the Crown representing the
govcrnmient. advised. requcsted. and dcrnanded that the gos'-
errinment ignore its rules and simply go past any rules of the
Mianitoba legisiature? Is that correct'!

Hon. LoweII Murray (Leader of the Government and Min-
ister of State for Federal-Provincial Relations): Honourabie
senators, on the contrary. 1 asked thenm whethcr it was possible
to invoke closure. Ciosure is a rule. Ciosure is provided for
under the ruies of rnost legisiatures. 1 asked them whethcr it
svas possible to have the debate, to bring the rnattcr to a vote
and hoid their hearings in Committce of the Whoie, as has
been donc here. On those matters I was told that, no, it was
not possible, or atl any rate il was flot desirable, and there the
inatter rested. It was not an overly-long conversation I had
ssith the three party leaders in M4anitoba.

Senator Molgat: Is t flot correct, Senator M4urray, that you
kncsv ail aiong what the ruies of the M4anitoba house were?
Thex wcre cicar. I rernindcd you in the Senate on at icast one
occasion, if flot several, that you couid flot wait until the last
minute so far as the Manitoba situation was concernied
because of a problcrn that had arisen somne years ago on the
question of language rights. The Mianitoba legisiature had
agreed to some Senate rules, which wcre clear and precise.
You kncsv that. The goverfiment knew that. Why, then, would
you coinc at the last minute to say on belf of the senior
governiiicnt to the M4anitoba legisiature, "Go past the ruies
that sou have agrecd to within a matter of five ycars. Don't
pay any attention to thern. We have known about them ail
aiong, but don't pay any attention to them."'?

Senator Murray: Honourabie senators, tl sas flot 1, on Jonc
9, wsho signed a document on behaîf of the Government of
Mianitoba cornitting tl to make every possible effort, I think
the phrase svas, to have the matter decided upon by Jonc 23.
Indccd. Prenmier Filinon, I believe, added an asterisk such that
the decision was subjeet to the pubiic-hearing process. He
mnust have signed that-I know he did-in good faith and in
the full expectation that there was sufficient time to have his
debate. to hoid his public hcarings, and to have the decision
mnade bx liune 23.


